03-10-2010 notes

Conference call 03-10-2010
2:30pm EST / 11:30am PST

Webconference: http://breeze.iu.edu/twsia/

Test your desktop or laptop connection speed and configuration PRIOR TO MEETING here: http://admin.adobe.acrobat.com/common/help/en/

Conference call 03-10-10
Dial-in: +1 812 856 7060
Conference Code: 350#
PIN: 72524#

Participants:

Preliminary Review of TWSIA entries
Questions about criteria?

Rubric
Demo of Google Doc spreadsheet: https://spreadsheets.google.com/ccc?key=0AqFT-zeqkv1BdDI2QXgtT3NUVJidmlmM2N5WlBIBIN3c

Google Docs Help
Concept overview video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eRqUE6IHTEA
Getting started guide: http://docs.google.com/support/bin/static.py?hl=en&page=guide.cs&guide=20322

Conference Updates (Mary or Peter)
Follow-up on course video (Fred)